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Home Assignment UGDCA Sem I (2022-23) 
 

Paper Code: CAUD 101 Fundamentals and Operating Systems 
 

1. What is computer? How does a computer work? 
dEI;wVj D;k gS? ;g fdl izdkj dk;Z djrk gS? 

 
2. What is an operating system? What do you understand by C.U.I. and 

G.U.I. type of Operating Systems? Describe DOS? What is the another 
name of DOS and why? 

Operating system D;k gS? C. U. I.  and G. U. I  Operating Systems ls vki 

D;k le>rs gS? MkWl ds ckjs esa fyf[k,? bls vU; fdl uke ls tkuk tkrk gS vkSj D;ks? 

 
 

3. What is Hardware and Software? Describe the various units of 
memories. What do you understand by ROM and R – W? 

gkMZos;j vkSj lkW¶Vos;j D;k gS? Memories ds fofHkUu bdkbZ;ks ds ckjs esa crkb;sA vki  

ROM and R – W ls D;k le>rs gSA 

 

4. On the basis of Size How many type of computer describe it. 

आकार के आधार पर ककतने प्रकार के कंप्यूटर gS\ संक्षेप में वर्णन करें| 

 
5. Write a short note with block diagram on ALU, CU and CPU? What do 

you understand by System Software?  

Block diagram ds lkFk ALU, CU and CPU ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fy[ksA System 

Software ls vki D;k le>rs gS?  

 
 

6. Windows is called as an “User Friendly and Multi-Tasking” operating 
system. Justify the statement. Write in detail, how an Operating 

System helps a user? 
foaMkst+ dks “User Friendly and Multi-Tasking” operating system dgk tkrk gSA 

bl dFku dks Li’V fdft,A Operating System fdl izdkj ls User fd lgk;rk djrk 

gS] foLrkjiwoZd fyf[k,A 

 

 

7. What is Cache Memory? What are the advantages of having Cache 

memory in computer system? 

Ladfyr Le`fr (Cache Memory) D;k gS\ lax.kd es Ladfyr Le`fr ds iz;ksx ds 

ykHk crkb;sA 

 

8. Write a short note on the followings. 
fuEufyf[kr ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,A 

 

 Title Bar 
 Menu Bar 
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 Standard Tool Bar 

 Address Bar 
 Status Bar 

 Task Bar 
9. What do you understand by NIC and its uses?  

         NIC D;k gS vkSj bldk D;k iz;ksx gS? 

 

10. Write a short note on the followings. 
fuEufyf[kr ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,A 

 

 Desktop 
 Windows By default Software  

 Files 

 Folders 
 Quick Launch Icons 

 
Paper Code: CAUD 102 lab exercises based on CAUD-101 

 
11. Write down in detail about Note Pad and Word Pad. Draw a typical 

diagram of Word Pad Window, indicating the names of all the bars. 
Note Pad vkSj Word Pad ds ckjs esa foLrkj iwoZd fyf[k,A Word Pad Window dk 

fp= cukb;s vkSj mlds lHkh Bars dks uke lfgr iznf”kZr dhft,A 

 

12. What is Recycle Bin, Desktop & Task Bar? How do you create a new 
folder? How do you delete and Rename your folder? 

Recycle Bin, Desktop vkSj Task Bar D;k gSA vki ,d u;k QksYMj fdl izdkj cuk 

ldrs gSa? vki fdl izdkj vius QksYMj dks Delete vkSj Rename dj ldrs gS? 

 
13. Draw a typical diagram of Desktop showing all its contents. What is 

Windows Explorer? Write down its Applications. 
Desktop dk ,d Typical Diagram cukb;s vkSj mlds lHkh vo;;kas dks n”kkZb;sA 

Windows Explorer D;k gS? blds vuqiz;ksx fyf[k,A 

 

14. Write down the method to save an existing file with a different file 
name and different location.  

igys ls ekStwn File dks fdlh vU; uke ls vkSj vU; LFkku ij Save djus dh D;k izfdz;k 

gS? 

15.    How do you change your Desktop Background? How can     
 you set your name as Screen Saver? What do you   

 understand by application software? 
 vki fdl rjg ls Desktop dk Background cnyrs gS? vki vius uke    

 dks fdl rjg ls Screen Saver ds #i es lsV dj ldrs gS? ,fIyds”ku   

 lk¶Vos;j ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ 

 
16. What is command? What is the difference between internal and      

external commands? Write down the usage with syntax of the following 
commands: 
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dek.M D;k gS? vkUrfjd rFkk ckg~; dek.M esa D;k vUrj gSA uhps fn, x, dek.M dks 

syntax ds lkFk fyf[k,A 

 Copy con 
 Del 

 Edit 

 Move 
 Attrib 

 Tree 
 Xcopy  

 Ren 
 Format 

17. Write down the difference between the following pairs of   commands, 
giving suitable example with syntax. 
uhps fn, x, fofHkUu dek.Ml ds tksM+ks ds chp esa D;k vUrj gSA mfpr mnkgj.k dk iz;ksx     djds 

syntax ds lkFk fy[ksA 

 CD\ and CD.. 
 Copy and Copy con  
 Dir and Tree       

 Type and Edit 
 Cls and Exit 

 
18. Write the procedure of these commands: 

fuEu dek.Mkas dh iz;ksx fof/k fyf[k,A 

 Cut 

 Copy 
 Paste 

 Delete 
 Rename 

 
19. How do you change the look of DOS screen from Full Screen to small 

Screen and vice-versa? How can you change the Screen colour and font 

colour of DOS Screen?   
vki fdl rjg ls MkWl dks Full Screen ls Small Screen rFkk Small Screen ls Full 

Screen djrs gSA MkWl ds Screen dk colour rFkk QWkUV dk colour dSls cnys ldrs gSA  

 

20. Write down the syntax of the following actions: 
uhps fn, x, dk;ksZ dk syntax fy[ksA 

 

 To make a batch file. 
 Copying a file with different file name at same location. 

 To rename a file 

 To delete a directory 
 


